
High-yield lender Acore Capital has originated two floating-
rate debt packages totaling $212 million on properties slated 
for extensive redevelopments.

A $165 million debt package is backed by the 346-room 
Mauna Lani Bay Hotel and Resort on Hawaii’s Big Island. Acore 
also wrote a $47 million loan on a Fort Lee, N.J., office building 
that will be partially converted to apartments.

A partnership led by ProspectHill Group of San Francisco 
bought the resort for $225 million, or $650,000/room, in Au-
gust. The seller was Tokyu Corp. of Tokyo.

The debt package, which closed late last month, has senior 
and mezzanine components. It includes options that could ex-
tend the term to five years. Eastdil Secured, which brokered the 
sale, also arranged the financing.

The resort, which opened in 1983, is at 68-1400 Mauna Lani 
Drive along the Kohala Coast. The property encompasses 341 
rooms in the main building and five bungalows. A $30 million 
renovation completed in 2014 updated the units, amenities and 
common areas. There are two 18-hole golf courses, a sports and 
fitness club with tennis courts, a lap pool and a gym. There is 
also a high-end spa, several restaurants and 22,000 square feet 
of event and meeting space, including an 11,000-sf pavilion 
and a 5,000-sf ballroom.

The Fort Lee property, at Two Executive Drive, is owned by 
New York-based Chetrit Group. Meridian Capital arranged the 
debt package, which includes senior and mezzanine compo-
nents. The term is up to five years, including extension options. 
The financing closed in November.

Chetrit plans to redevelop the 346,000-sf building into a mix of 
offices and apartments. The property is part of the two-building 

Fort Lee Executive Park, which opened in the late 1970s and early 
19 80s. Chetrit bought the complex in 2008. It converted the other 
building into apartments several years ago. 
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Senior managing director Jignesh Patel resigned Dec. 31 as commercial MBS portfolio manager at C-III Capital. He’d been there since 2012, trading new-issue B-pieces and other securities. Patel previ-ously spent nearly three years at National Australia Bank and, before the downturn, was at Bear Stearns for seven years. His plans are unknown. Patel’s duties have 

CMBS Pros Bullish Despite Refi nancing DipWhile a cyclical downturn in re nancing opportunities is likely to depress commercial MBS issuance this year, securitization lenders are still generally bullish about the out-look for 2018.
� e reason for the optimism? � ey are selling a product that’s priced quite competitively.Strong investor demand for CMBS has driven down lenders’ cost of capital, enabling them to o� er plain-vanilla, middle-market conduit loans with 

coupons of about 4.25%. � at’s a rate that will win over many borrowers in the 
current lending environment. And CMBS lenders are hopeful that the favorable

See CMBS on Page 20Citi, Goldman to Ink $530 Million Hotel LoanCitigroup and Goldman Sachs have agreed to originate a $530 million loan to 
 nance Brookfi eld Asset Management’s acquisition of about 100 extended-stay 
WoodSpring Suites hotels.Brook eld has agreed to buy the portfolio, encompassing some 12,500 rooms, 
for an undisclosed price. � e Toronto  rm is acting via its $9 billion Brook eld 
Strategic Real Estate Partners 2 fund. � e seller, WoodSpring Hotels, is controlled by 
New York private-equity shop Lindsay Goldberg.Citi and Goldman will fund the $530 million � oater 50/50 and securitize the 
senior portion in a stand-alone o� ering, most likely in February.

� e property trade will occur in tandem with the $231 million sale of Wood-
Spring’s branding and franchise business to Choice Hotels of Rockville, Md. � e 
deals are slated to close in the next several weeks. WoodSpring’s roughly 140 fran-
chise hotels are separately owned. �
Agency Lenders Foresee Yet Another Big YearA� er three years of explosive growth in purchases of multi-family loans, Fannie 

Mae and Freddie Mac may temper their activity in 2018 — but not by much.
Many pros suspect that 2017 was the cyclical high-water mark for the mortgage 

agencies. “I think the expectation is things can’t get a whole lot better,” noted Brian 

Stoffers, global president of debt and structured  nance for CBRE, one of the largest 
agency lenders.

� at said, the favorable fundamentals driving the multi-family sector largely 
remain in place, and a slight pullback by the mortgage agencies would still represent 
a historically high level of activity. So agency lenders are expecting another big year.

“� e skeptic in me says that higher interest rates could impede growth and that 
lending will be dialed back,” Sto� ers said. “But the optimist in me says we’ll be at 
good levels this year.”While  nal tallies aren’t yet available, Fannie and Freddie were on track to acquire

See AGENCY on Page 40
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CMBS League-Table Winners in 2017U.S.: 
Goldman SachsLoan contributors: Goldman SachsGlobal: 
Goldman SachsGlobal syndicates: Academy SecuritiesAgency issues: Credit SuisseCDOs/Resecuritizations: Wells FargoRetained risk: KKR
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